She-lodge: Plan and review meeting

19th April 2018
at
Office of the State Planning Board

Presented by: Jaison T. J
State Mission Manager- NULM
Elamkulam Road, Sreekaryam(po)
Near: QRS - kallampally, Trivandrum.

Contact: 8129591901, 9497663684

we are in calicut also
She Homes
Parayancheri, Near VMH Clinic
Mavoor Road, Kozhikode
Contact no.: 0495 4022207, 9745556382, 8943527204
www.shehomes.in

Run by: Kozhikode Corporation Kudumbasree CDS North
Five She- Homes functioning under Kudumbashree training group- EKSAT

Four units operational in Kozhikode.

One new unit at Thiruvananthapuram
SHE LODGE- STATUS

Construction/maintenance work of three shelter homes are under progress

- Thiruvananthapuram: 20 bed she-lodge
- Thrissur: 44 bed and
- Kanhangad with a capacity of 15 bed
She lodge in rented building at Kollam

Capacity 20

17 ULBs having She-lodge project during current FY 2018-19

Budget allocation for She-lodge in all 17 ULBs: 150.4 Cr
Location: Sreekanteswaram, Near Thampanoor Railway Station

Building: Existing building of Thiruvananthapuram Corporation

Amount earmarked: Rs.3,85,04,010/-

Number of rooms: 04

Capacity: 20

Present status: Civil work completed, Room furnishing – in progress
THIRSSUR CORPORATION

Location: Ayyanthol

Building: New construction

Amount earmarked: Rs.150.50 Lakhs

Area in sq. ft.: 4660

Number of rooms/dormitory: 06

Capacity: 44

Facilities: Dining, kitchen, Store, Bathroom, Office, Staff Room

Present status: Civil work completed. Purchase order placed for furniture procurement
Building identified

Location – Polayathode, 4kms from KSRTC & 2 Kms from Railway station

Area – 2000 Sq.ft

Facilities: 4 attached Bedrooms, hall, dinning, kitchen etc-

Building advance: 2 Lakhs - met from own fund (Special sanction obtained from Govt. of Kerala).

Rent: Rs. 23,000/- - As per council approval

Procurement of furniture in progress

Provision for New construction of SHE lodge kept and DPC approved
Estimate: Rupees Fifty Lakhs

Area- 2286 Sq. ft.

Facilities: Ground floor-3 shop rooms, Reception

        First floor- 4 bed rooms (Accommodation facility for 12 persons), Kitchen

Status: Work in progress (finishing stage)

Inauguration: 18/05/2018 (tentative date)
KANHANGAD MUNICIPALITY

SHE LODGE AND SHE SHOP - DESIGN
Tap **sufficient funds** from ULB and state government
Convergence with Social Justice Dept. and Women Development Corporation etc.
Guideline prepared- GO has to be issued
Website developed- Needs modifications
Elamkulam Road, Sreekaryam (po)
Near: QRS - kallampally, Trivandrum.

Contact: 8129591901, 9497663684